UPCOMING WORSHIP

Williamsburg Presbyterian Church
WPC PYF
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OUR PASTOR’S PERSPECTIVE
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A WORD FROM PASTOR RACHEL
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FROM THE DESK OF “A”, DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION MINISTRIES
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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
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SUNDAY MORNING
LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES
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INTO THE WORD, INTO THE WORLD

International

Day of
Peace
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THEME VERSE
The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he
has anointed me to preach good news to the
poor, he has sent me to proclaim release to the
captives, and recovery of sight to the blind, to
set free those who are oppressed, to proclaim
the favorable year of the Lord.
Luke 4:18-19

UPCOMING MEETING
KICKOFF DATE
Thursday, September 21

5:30 to 7:30pm
Stevenson Fellowship Hall

RSVP to Jodie Davis
WPC MOPS Coordinator
(jdavis@mywpc.org)

2017-18 Theme: Free Indeed
Every year MOPS comes up with a rallying cry – a concept that will guide
our entire tribe of women for the coming year. This year, we’re digging
deeper into the idea of being truly free. In order to unfold our wings this
year, we will let love be the loudest voice, be gutsy, and go first.

What do you long for? What is the thing that your heart craves?
Is it possible that your deepest desire is to be free?
Free from worry.
Free from feeling stuck.
Free from hustling to be loved.
Free from a heaviness you can’t put your finger on.
Free from thinking you should be someone other
than exactly who you are.
At the core, maybe what we are all longing for is to
Be Free Indeed.
Choosing freedom is a deeply spiritual act, one that our souls long for.
That is why this year, we choose wild, unexpected freedom; the kind that
brings more laughter and less worry, more contentment and less hustle.
Freedom that is so contagious, the people around us are compelled
toward their own liberation.
This year, may we experience a new understanding of what it means to
love Free Indeed.

2017-2018 MOPS fees for members:
$31.95 payable to WPC
(Scholarships are available- it is the desire
of WPC that ALL moms that wish to are
able to participate!)

WPC MOPS meets at WILLIAMSBURG PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 215 Richmond Road, Williamsburg, VA 23185
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Presbyterian Youth Fellowship (PYF)
KICK OFF SUNDAY!
With Parent Pot-Luck
September 10, 2017
5:30-7:30pm
(Youth Choir at 4:45pm)
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CHRISTIAN OUTREACH
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MUSIC MINISTRY

Westminster Ringers

Making Music… Singing Faith
As we head into the fall, our music ministry is making
plans to for another full season of worship. The
many ensembles that make up our music program
begin rehearsals in late August or early September. Now is
the perfect time to make plans to participate in one or more
of our choirs. There are many rewards in store for those
willing to take time to develop their Godgiven musical abilities. Making music satisfies the intellect
and spirit, invigorating both mind and body. In addition, our
choirs provide wonderful opportunities for fellowship,
allowing you to enter more deeply into the rich Christian
community that is Williamsburg Presbyterian Church. Come
join us!

Open to college-age ringers
Director Norman Elton – (757) 293-8346 – wnelto@wm.edu
Rehearses Thursday evenings, 7:30 to 9:00pm
The Westminster Ringers is an intermediate to advanced bell
choir. Some ringing experience and music literacy is preferred.
The Westminster Ringers explore the creative frontiers of this
emerging genre, using a wide range of repertoire.

Sanctuary Ringers
Open to experienced adult ringers
Director Marilyn Tyrrell – d.tyrrell@cox.net
(757) 258-4565
Rehearses Tuesday
afternoons, 3:00 to 4:30pm

Chancel Choir
Open to adults of all ages
Director Chris Bechtler – (cbechtler@gmail.com
Rehearses Wednesday evenings, 7:30 to 9:00pm

The Sanctuary Ringers is an
intermediate to advanced level
bell
choir.
Some
ringing
experience and music literacy is
preferred. The choir participates
in worship several times a year.

The Chancel Choir is the church’s longest serving musical
organization. The choir provides music for the 9:30 and
11:00am worship services and special events throughout the
year. Drawing from the rich, diverse musical heritage of the
church, we sing music as old as sixth-century hymns and as
new as music commissioned especially for us.

Genesis Ringers
Open to all adults
Director Marilyn Tyrrell – (757) 258-4565 – d.tyrrell@cox.net
Rehearses Wednesday Evenings, 6:30 to 7:30pm

While it is helpful to be able to read music, there are section
leaders and many volunteers with musical backgrounds who
can help facilitate the learning experience for beginners or
those that need to refresh their skills. All singers are
welcome!

The Genesis Ringers is a beginning bell choir. This is a safe and fun
environment in which to refresh your musical knowledge. If you’ve
always wanted to be in a choir, but don’t enjoy singing, come join us
and experience the joy and fellowship that comes from working
together making music. The choir participates in worship a few
times a year.

The Chancel Choir is a family, and we strive to create a
community worthy of the name Christian. We are a part of
each other’s lives, sharing joy and concerns, praying for and
supporting one another.
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Opening Doors
We offer a variety of opportunities for your child to
develop their God-given musical ability.
We know that your child’s education is important to
you. A child that regularly participates in our choirs
from Kindergarten through High School will become
musically literate, allowing them to enjoy and
participate in the musical life of any church or
community they become a part of when they are
adults. In conjunction with our Christian Education
ministry, participating in a choir can also be an
important part of a child’s spiritual development,
providing many opportunities for meaningful
discipleship.

Youth Choir

Carol Choir

Open to all Middle and High School age Youth
Director Chris Bechtler – cbechtler@gmail.com
Rehearses Sunday Afternoons 4:30 to 5:30pm

Open to Children in Kindergarten through 2nd Grade
Director Rebecca Elton – rebecca.n.elton@gmail.com
Rehearses Thursday Afternoons 4:30 to 5:15pm

The Youth Choir offers opportunities for young people to
develop their musical abilities as they prepare both vocal
and bell music for use during worship throughout the
school year. If you’ve been a member of our Carol and
Junior Choirs, you’ll continue learning the language of
music and the basics of vocal technique. If this is your
first time joining a choral or bell choir, you’ll experience
the unique satisfaction making music for worship
provides.

The Carol Choir offers very young children a first encounter
with organized music making. The emphasis is on simple
rhythmic and melodic exercises, using simple musical
examples to introduce young minds to the idea that music is
a language that they can learn and enjoy. The Carol Choir
meets at the same time the Junior Choir does, making it
convenient for families with children in both age groups to
attend.

Junior Choir

The Youth Choir rehearses Sunday evenings just before
our Mid-High and Senior-High Presbyterian Youth
Fellowship groups meet.

Open to Children in 3rd through 5th Grade
Director Chris Bechtler – cbechtler@gmail.com
Rehearses Thursday Afternoons 4:30 to 5:30pm
The Junior Choir introduces elementary school age children
to the fundamentals of musical notation, vocal and handbell
technique, sacred music history, and liturgy. The language of
music incorporates ratios and fractions, poetry, language,
and history, which can also help young minds as they
encounter these concepts in school. The Junior Choir is a
place where children learn the importance of Christian
discipleship, reinforcing all that they encounter in Sunday
School and other Christian Education opportunities offered
by the church. The members of the Junior Choir are
encouraged to pray for and support one another. The Choir
participates in worship several times a year.
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PRESBYTERIAN MEN

Have you considered …
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PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
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WPC NEWS
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The Earth Care Team Is Sponsoring
"Dinner, Movie and Discussion"
Thursday, October 5
6-8PM
Join us for a light supper and a viewing of
"Plastic Paradise!"
This is a thought provoking documentary and
will be followed by discussion.
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Note: The Church Master Calendar can change during the month.
Please visit the WPC Website at www.mywpc.org for the most current calendar.

SEPTEMBER 2017
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